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New Publications 
Gallery of Eminent Musicians Master Lessons in Piano-16 Instructive Four Hand 
°f To-Day an(i Yesterday^ J forte Playing Piano Pieces 
:e, in Paper. 75 Cts.; Morocco,.$l By £l?WARD MORRIS BOWMAN I 
Treble Clef Album 
FOR THE PIANOFORTE 
Je**^ the1* treble^ clef for both hands. Tli 
Preparatory School of Technic 
[fin 
C PIANOFORTE 
Sacred Duets 
For All Voices and General Use 
Richard Wagner 
HIS LIFE AND WORKS 
Price, $1.50 
' sxir .. 
Imaginary Biographical Letters 
from Great Masters of Music 
to Young People 
By Alethea Crawford Cox and Alice Chapin 
Study and Pleasure 
Album of Instructive Pieces 
for the Pianoforte 
By Carl Koelling 
Piano Players’ Repertoire 
o! Popular Pieces 
Piano Instruction Musical Picture Book 
During the First Months 
By RUDOLF PALME Price. 50 Cents 
Bach Album 
50 Nursery Song's and Games 
F. F. GUARD’S 
Music Pupils’Lesson Book 
and Practice Record 
The Two Students 
Album of Four-Hand Pieces 
for the Pianoforte 
N ADVANCE PRICES 
IN PRESS 
Theo. Presser Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
HE® STUDIES 
FOR INTERMEDIATE and 
ADVANCED PLAYERS 
STYLE AND TECHNIC 
nd Third Grades * 
rxJK THE PIANOFORTE 
GUSTAV LAZARUS 
TEN MELODIOUS STUDIES 
for the pianoforte 
A. SARTORIO 
.. .P’ion, si.as 
SIX MEL®0imiFlTllDTPIFCFr 
FOR pianoforte C S 
c HEINB’OH dorinc 
eigt"e1S"'S® 
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THE ETUDE 
The Quickest Mail Order Music Supply House 
Theo. PRESSER CO. 
FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
“SSsr =£raSia:s= 
Y-FIVE YEARS AGO, a 
R)MdatTJn of THE ETUDE (then only a . 
WE WILL SEND THESE 
Delightful Piano Solos 
On Approval 
:: S 
H™LHte”;5pS. 3^hCrde88 .50 
White-Smith Music Publishing Co, 
METRONOME^ 
sap- SS;F 
THE BUSINESS MANUAL 
FOR MUSIC TEACHERS 
THE ETUDE 
HARMONY TEXT BOOKS HARMONY BLANK BOOKS 
f Sound and Its Relation to Music 
' . ~ ' IE 
Iwi,ulways 
PROFITABLE VACATION COURSES 
THE STANDARD HISTORY OF 
^wl,“ 
JUST PUBLISHED 
Catchy and Tuneful! 
-casasi 
1“ :11 I '1’-’ , ' ‘ 
Anthology of Modern French Song 
:ed and Edited by MAX SPICKER 
(The Golden Treasury of Music, Tots. XVII, XVIII) 
Price, cloth, each net $2.00 Paper edition, each net $1.25 
and'mental phases SUSr?art.preSented ^ that P°nray * “ ”0St ‘ U”in ® 
F. PAOLO FRONT1NI 
Nine Characteristic Tone Pictures for Piano Solo 
3 East 43rd Street G. SCHIRMER New York 
THE ETUDE 
Cantatas-Operettas and FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES 
AMATEUR 
OPERAS 
phi 
gpasigs 
OF PIANOFORTE TECHNIC | ii& iipp 
Silsllll 
By KARL E. TUNBERG 
A brief, concise, thorough system for 
** *°7'£t.XcZ 
Ssm ilifslP Your Music is Torn! Vo'i“. v;t1 iV 11 MULTUM-IN-PARVO BINDING JAPE jjjfi 
sSis iiSHii 
1 
MUSIC MATERIAL 
MusicTthogTaphing 
Music Engravers and Printers 
K flm.-it.- ru.mptly f-.i* ■ ■ '■? composers and 
iS’eSsss 
elements'°oCe Culture 
H [ 1' 
S£r? aZ Octavo Music', cT^kuSk WORK 
t^SSsSSSs SUMMER SCHOOLS ?,",£|S 
UCABT ^"e. S-.W White. bv Sydney C. D.r.t-Pric. 30c. 
OUR LINCOLN An^ voJ«ee 
EVERYONE INTERESTED IN MUSIC sk°“e“yh3' ■ 
NOTE SPELLER 
j<l|| 
WM feiasaaaa? 
ESsls§9l 35c SREtP,o».Ip«V«iR,< F 35c 
iplitii 
M. WITMARK & SONS FILLMORE Ml NIP un, 
Cincinna °rBi 
-!l. '' NEW York?’ 
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| THIS NEW REVERIE ENCORE SONGS 
I ^amT.fyoSuficdelter9 
E BOAT MUS.C CO; SS SEE 
THE ETUDE 
Songs of Sun and Shade 28&J 
Set to Music by S. COLERIDGE-TAYLOR 
r & CO. - 9 East 17th Street, New Yor 
JUST PUBLISHED 
INDIAN SCENES 
By HENRY F. GILBERT 
With Illustrations taken from Edward S. Curtis’ “The 
Price, $1.50 
A Quarterly of Sacred Songs 
Marks Tarry With Me . Baldwin 
Gaul The Dawn of Easter . Marks 
THE H. W. GRAY CO 
21 East 17th Street, NEW YOR* 
Sole Agents for Novello & Co., Ltd. 
ARTHUR F*. SCHMIDT 
NEW YORK; 11 w h 
ISIS 
M0^TRHrlvH^RMc,QcrNY 
ARTHUR FOOTE and WA^TERSPALDINC 
A as 
EDWARD MACDOWELL 
CRITICAL AND HISTORICAL 
essays 
STANDARD PIANOFORTE STUDIES 
'■ 0p-187- S3 Very First 
— ■' • 1.00 
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Important Points Frequently Neglected in 
the Study of Pianoforte Works 
By A. J. GOODRICH 
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Great Pianists at the Keyboard 
A Lesson in Position 
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Immortal Hungarian Master 
DR. WILLIAM MASON 
America’s Foremost Piano Pedagog 
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Some Secrets of Success in Playing in Public 
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NIGHT’S MAGIC SPELL 
NOCTURNE GREGORY KANNERSTEIN 
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KRAFT SIS1— 
GUILMANT 
— METHOD — 
DR. WILLIAM C. CARL 
GUILMANT ORGAN^ SCHOOL 
Ad dress*’34 West Twelfth St., New York 
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MUSIC PRINTERS 
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CHICAGO SCHOOLS 
Mrs. Stacey Williams 
The Eminent Teacher of Singing 
In Chicago During Summer of 1912 
MRS. STACEY WILLIAMS 
Suite 405-406 Kimball Hall, - Chicago, II 
CHASE SCHOOL OF MUSICAL ARTS 
THE DRAKE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
FULL ORCHESTRAL ROUTINE FOR SOLOISTS 
* — Auditorium Bldg.. Chicago. •" 
The Columbia School of Music1 CLARE OSBORNE REED 
Announces SUMMER NORMAL SESSION All Departments 
PIANO_VIOLIN-THEORY-VOICE-PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC 
SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
\T STANDARD MAURICE ROSENFELD; Organ and Theory. WALTER _ _ ARTISTRY Piano. GEORGIA KOBER^R 
rector, TERM BEG I NS JUNE 24, 19* 
For catalogue addren L. F. G ETCH ELL, Burinew Manager. :: Room 7 
aTwILLETT; Violin, BERNHARD USTEMANN; and others 
Western Conservatory 
MALLERS BUILDING, CHICAGO 
SUMMER NORMAL SESSION BSrfifBSStaSS 
THREE DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
ADVANCED STUDY METHODS OF TEACHING tpa/m 
.. ■ ’srtixtr 
BUSH TEMPLE CONSERVATORY 
800 N. CLARK STREET, CHICAGO. KENNETH M. BRADLEY, Director 
THE LEADING MUSIC CONSERVATORY OF 1V1 U JlL 
ACTING, LANGUAGES and EXPRESSION 
SUMMER NORMAL. Five weeks, beginning June the 19th. 
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES 
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC AND ART 
BOULEVARD. CHICAGO, 
HERMAN 
r-DEVRIES-, 
By MART 
been asked to tell why I 
s. HERMAN DEVRIES. A 
Frederic W. Root 
DAY SESSION OF 
NORMAL WORK 
Teachers of Singing 
designed to supply the more 
coniprehenswe grasp^of yoice 
Gertrutfe Radle-Paradis 
Progie ivc, Scientific and Practical 
Methods 
Results Positive 
) FOR ART BOOKLET No. 8 
ANNA PARKER-SHUTTS, Secretary i„ti« 61* Pu- * "*■ CHICAGO Suite 2 Fine Arts Bldg. 
Please mention THE ETUDE when addrosHlug our advortlaorn. 
summer 
others seem to be working 
heads off trying to find a comfojj 
able means of avoiding any kindr 
labor. My attention was first draw 
to the desirability of working ! 
summer by a friend who owned oi 
of the books of the great Itaffl 
philosopher, Lombroso. LombrJ 
gives many examples of great rna 
terpieces written in the summer 
climates where the temperature 
o ten much more uncomfortat 
us set me to making1 my < 
investigations, and I found 1 
many men, with and without gen 
their best work in the sum 
season. Wap,*-, for Ins* 
?, ',ays a terr,hly hard worker, cl 
the summer for his most imoor 
W0;'k- His festivals wc « ’ 
m the summei* months. 
_ - mat P,eeth( 
a special method of wor 
recogtnzed (he summer seas 
netps ■ , AU year he 
>n Ins many books 
foTaworkingV^h®isSl®® 
quiet and seclusion of ‘the 
woocls°0k ,frech>ent walks 
five m; h age hatl upon ' 
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from Unnecessary Loss 
□REENE 
think that our whole educational 
system was wrong and that we ought 
to do our study in the cheery, sunny 
days of July and August, when our 
souls were ventilated with God’s 
pure air, even more than during 
November, December or January 
when the only source of mental 
stimulation seems to be a steam 
radiator and a frost-smeared window. 
The next summer T decided upon 
a plan. I found that the best 
teacher in town was arranging for a 
also discovered that his time was so 
taken up with ambitious pupils that 
I would have difficulty in securing 
an open period. Fortunately he was 
able to arrange it, and at the same 
hme planned a summer course 
especially for me. He heard me play 
and discovered that I was deficient 
in certain interpretative points, es¬ 
pecially phrasing. 
He advised me not to try to get 
ahead during the first summer, but 
fMher to take some particular 
shidies to improve my phrasing. 
These he outlined in advance so that 
hy the time I came to him thy mind 
'vas so prepared by concentration 
"Don this particular line that I was 
enabled to achieve much greater 
Access in my work. 
The following summer I took 
”P another branch with the same 
‘eaeher. This time it was touch, 
and I was somewhat startled to find 
how mllci, i had been neglecting. 
Particularly in the development of a 
Perfect legato and an elastic stac- 
cato. My teacher told me that he 
'•The Maximum Effect with 
‘Harmonious Development of the 
Technical, Theoretical and 
Artistic Elements of Music.” 
UP TO DATE METHODS 
^<*1, condensed course for PIANO TEACHERS. 
°NLY a limited number of pupils 
TO BE ACCEPTED. 
GUSTAV L. BECKER 
.W York City 
SUPERVISORS OF MUSIC 
AN, 1947 B’way, New York 
Music Education 
Summer Normals 
CALVIN B. CADY, Principal 
Box 64 Teachers’ Co! 
MONEY 
CAN BE EARNED IN EVERY CITY BY 
ARRANGING AND COMPOSING MUSIC. 
''an YOU arrange? If *o, thjs “adj‘ 
3 NOTHING. TAUGHT^' hen CONVINC 
...™ . SUCXESSFULL.Y,1'pRACtTcALLY RAPIDLY. w ■  -L- “J:—- 
NEW YORK CITY 
WEIGESTER ^ 
Summer School 
vocal°fmusic 
AT ELMIRA, N. Y. 
SPECIAL SESSION 
NEW YORK SCHOOLS 
STUDY MUSIC THIS SUMMER AT THE 
NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MUSIC AND ARTS 
58 West 97th St., New York City 
RALFE LEECH STERNER, Director 
FOR MANY YEARS NEW YORK CITY’S PRE-EMINENT MUSIC SCHOOL 
ENTIRE SUMMER 
SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE for TEACHERS and PROFESSIONALS 
Our Instructors Will Teach You Just What You Need in Your Work 
$70 . SIX WEEKS COURSE forTeachers and Advanced Students 
Piano, Oigan Voic I i h I nsti uments. Elocution, Etc. 
MARKS’ CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 230 West 7Sth Stteet,'New^York 
INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ART “Je1 
Dunning Systeml 
The American Institute 
of Applied Music 
JOHN B. CALVERT, D. IX, Pre.idont (The Metropolitan Callese of Mu.ie) 
212 West 59th St., New York City 
Special Summer Session, June 24th to August 2d. 
27th Season Begins October 1st. 
Send for circulars and catalogue. KATE S. CHITTENDEN, Dean. 
tn^ VIRGIL 
Practice Clavier 
VIRGIL SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
SPRING TERM BEGINS MONDAY, MARCH 2Bth. 
ENROLMENT DAT SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd. 
A, K. VIRGIL, 4JS East 22nd Street, NEW YORK 
BURROWES COURSE pFMUSICSTUDY 
Kindergarten and Primary-Correspondence or Personal Instruction « 
-- - SUMMER COURSE IN DETROIT B 
KATHARINE BURROWES i D. 246 HIGHLAND AVE„ HIGHLAND PARK. DI 
376 THE ETUDE 
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR VOCALISTS 
""D,r r;::: :,. :'v- 
SCHROEDER VOCAL STUDIO "“gSSSE £,haTber‘ 
Keep Abreast of theTimes-Takemy 
Normal Correspondence Course 
Address, JOHN ORTH, Steinert Hall, BOSTON 
COURTRIGHT SYSTEM OF MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN 
N CJF* MAU° 'COURSE' BY CORRESPONDENCE 
THEO. PRESSER CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Adams 
Two Special Summ Cl sses 
THE ETUDE 377 
EASTERN SCHOOLS 
Perley Dunn Aldrich 
The Eminent Singing Teacher 
July 1st to August 17th 
THE "TEK” 
Beautifies the Touch 
Strengthens Fingers 
Makes Velocity Easy 
Improves the Memory 
YOU NEED IT 
Summer School, 1912 information to 
MRS. A. M. VIRGIL, 42 West 76th St., New York 
The Piano Pedals ,5^" 
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IOWA’S leading musicai 
1U ¥V A J INSTITUTION : : 
MIDWESTERN gposlc | 
•ram [.°UN?L BONUS,J,„id=n< 
The Delights of tl 
exuberance? i< 
of triumph v\ 
vanquished many studies? 
Perennial „M gentleman who ea . 
sures the graduates that "a comnte||jH 
al blossom, ah 
right that w__ 
lovely flowers, pretty fr°clCJ 
smiles. It is the moa and smiles Piquant e> 
tiunal career of the be 
P°n n
‘ of the boy a :d girl. I 
< to your own commence! ■ink what it meant to 
f is to efface it from y°u| 
there any wonder th=» 
rl|rr should consider all '‘l 
r:r™>s'-edi„K 
sible to^ ^dd" eXpe,lsc- 11 is als° P°tf 
whSatWnd ^WU°u tll'te'tSli hat Possibilities mav lm op 
I .. S1XTy-second YEAR 
Lawrence Conservatory 
Harmon,. oimiJno)Voil'^ 
THE ETUDE 379’. 
MARY C. 
DES MOINES CONSERVATORY 
•mmencement Season 
you in this way. A good children’s 
chorus, or even a good whistling 
is would add novelty under some 
ispljially if the notices have th 
>f too obvious advertising. St 
i generosity will be 
11(1 joys of i>£ .^numerable tli 
through memory organic, t 
nusic. All the gladness at 
to %int us in countless forms of ha 
n%i» and melody.”—Lafeadio Hearn. 
THE mm SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
BROADWAY & PINE fu 
MRS. JESSIE L. GAYNOR 
Mrs. Jessie L. Gaynor 
Mrs. Eben White Sloan S22SK: 
FOREST PARKIgH 
s^caIr&s, UNIVERSITY] 
the JOY in music. 
“To every ripple of melotly’ lu evefy 
billow, of harmony, there answers with,n, 
out of the Sea of Death and Birth, some 
eddying immeasurable of ancient pleasure 
luinSle aiway's in great music; and there- 
Profoundly than any other voice can t 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
EVANSTON-CHICAGO 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Louise St. John Westervelt 
Teacher ol Voice 
Pupils prepared for teaching and chon 
orkL concert and opera.^ ^ M 
itsst*.s■ *®b“s|',,e" Lh’c 
SUIDE FOR THE MALE VOICE 
SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE AND TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE 
June 24th to July 25th. Second term July 29th to Aug. 29th. 
Pratt Institute of Music and Art 
Pittsburgh, Pa. IlSl.'iioo ft 
Principal and President, SILAS G. PRATT 
A Systematic Method of Teaching: (A Graded Course.) 
Harmony Applied to Piano Study. Endorsed by Zcisler. 
Interpretation Recitals Teachers’ Certificates 
Terms for ten special lessons, $30.00 
The regular season’s course leading to graduation and diploma 
begins September 2d. 
Address, FREDERIC LOWELL, Secretary, 414 Sixth Aye., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Marx E. Oberndorfer Bloomfield Zeisler 
Now playing in Europe 
'irst appearance! with Nikisch a 
5749 Woodlawn Avenue : : Chicago 
SPECIALLY LOW SUMMER RATES 
Beethoven Conservatory ss. 
One of the oldest and best Mnsic Schools in the United States N.VV. Cor. Taylor and Olive Sts., Si. 
American Conservatory 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 304. S. WABASH AVE., 
SUMMER NORMAL SESSION 
Dana’s Musical Institute, Warren, Ohio 
oil THE ETUDE wbon addroasing our m 
THE E T LI O E 
Professor Converse Has Written Us As Follows: 
Copies of New Edition of Our “Music- 
lover’s Handbook” Sent Free to All 
The University Society 
« ****** Yori, N. ; 
